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B. a DAVIS,
719 Market Space.

lancy Parasols at Cost.
In order to cloio out llio remainder of our

Mock of FANCY 1'AH.VbOI.S, wo will offer
Hirm for tlio Imlnnco of tins season r.t l'MMI!
COST. Sun Umbrellas at tlio lowest prices.
Now Is your tlmo to buy. Como early.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

To1i lot flno nunllty I'gyptlnn nnd Orlcnlnl
Laces, nought nt greatly i educed prices, nml
will bo sold nceordliwly. Ono pitttiirn former
ly sold nt $l.Wi per ynrd, now (H)o.i otlieM In
proportion. Wo nro showing tlio lai'Kost stock
of linmburR Edgings over placed on our coun-
ters. Mnny of thco goods hnto been bought
In the Inst few dnys, much below price, ami
imit bo seen to bo appreciated.

On Our Remnant Counter
Woliao placed a special lot ot Hamburg,
slightly Foiled, nml with this lot lmvo milled
many shoit lengths, which will bu sold at
lIAHM'JtlCK.

"Tourists' Satchels,"
Hpcclnl offering of nbovo goods, ono lot nt

18e. Jlxtrn good value. Uettcr goods ut
prices.

PANS! PANS! PANS!
Our display will nstoiilsh you. Never beforo

bavowo shown such n variety, all sUos, all
kinds, for till uses.

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !

Tho best stock In Washington, Special offer-
ing hi Sash lllbbons. Uotluin prices.

GLOVES ! GLOVES !

Silk, Mslc. Cotton and Kid. Largo stock and
collect pi lees.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
All sizes, prices and quolllios, from do. up.

-- WHITE GOODS
Everything In this lino Hint can ho found In

a tlrst-cliis- s stock. Another lot of Plaid India
T Linens nt l'JKo. Thco aro tho same goods

Known by us early In tho season, and that wcro
lu such great demand, i

V Black Dress Goods.

V Illnck Grenadines nud other
fabrics will bo found lu this department --

l'i Ices guaranteed.

TOILET ARTICLES!
Duo Extracts, Bny 3tum, Florida Water and

Soaps.

Best Goods at Popular Prices.

E. G. DAVIS
8th St. and Market Space.

The Last Chance of the

sr
A $k Season.
r

lira's IFALACE

riiisHiia SALE.

We Havo Just Received tho Last In-

voice of our Importation Orders.

We have $ 1 0,000 Worth
Of Stylish and Fusulonublo

Straw Hats & Bonnets

To offer at a Sacrifice If necessary to dispose
of them.

Wo would kindly request you to glvo tB a
call to exainlno our

Enormous Stook of Goods.
Our prices will not only speak for themselves,

but wo nro confident woniosiuo to please nil
In need of

MILLINERY.
Wo havo also a stock of $25,000 worth of

itlowkhs, kiiihons.'t.acks, plush:;
AND TIPS.

Velvets and Rllks nud Jerseys and I.aco Caps.
Also an Elegant Lino of

HAT TRIIIIIGS,
In silver and Gold, which must bo sold no mat-

ter how great tho sncrlllco.

OUR ENTIRE STOOK

Has got to go; wo therefore cordially Invito all
In need of

--To Call A- t-

ZING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

Norfolk Jackets
wrra on WITHOUT

PANTS TO MATCH.

E. B. BARNUM & 00 ,

031 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

O uA.R,3P E TI3ST G-S-.

GEO. WILLNER
Has in Btock a mil lino ot oarpetlngs, nil
grades Oilcloths. Cocoa nml straw Mnttincs,
Also latest styles In Wall Paper, Window
Biiades nnd Ourtalu ooods, Ylro Window and
Dour (Screens,

miens low.

aao ninth btheet N9ivriiyt9T,

WoonwAun & Lothrop.
v ySNV. v v v't

"lVo rnniiiil iifl'init In lieup our
More open on tlio I'on of July
((MiM'iH'iill,v It will l)o elo-c- il on

thntdii.t)) but ni CAN ull'oril to

sell our "lEciiiiiuuN," "Oilil Sizes, "
"llioUen I.lncs," "Oilil Lot 4," ele.,

ill Rronlly reduced, or "Itemnunt"
pile o mi J'rlilny, July ft. regular
ncoJily "H 13.11 NA NT" DA V.

"Odd Sizes and Pairs" in
Gloves Where we have a
few sizes only, or only one or
two shades of a particular
line of Gloves, we call them
"Remnants," and place them
on sale Friday, Remnant Day,
at reduced, or "Remnant"
prices!

11 pair t.ndtos" length Jersey
Lisle 'I lu cad tllovcs, fashioned lingers, slio (I,
lu ono slmdo only-elec- tilu bluo.

Itegulnr Price 37 l!o
"Ileninnnt" l'l'iee , 'J5o

I) pairs Ladles' I! elastic Oaiizo l.lslo Thread
(llotes, fashioned fingers. In light way and
Htinw color, sizes 5lj, 0 and (

Itegulnr Trlco :i7J($o
"Iteinnnnt" l'i Ice 'lots

lfl pairs Ladles' Jihiok Jersey Silk
Oloies, In sbes 5K--, nnd (IJ5 only,

Itegulnr Price 7."o
"Iteinnnnt" I'rleo fillo

10 pairs Ladles' longth Jersey Slllc
tllove. In tnnsonly, gUcsO, (uml7.

Itegulnr Price , 7."o
"Iteinnnnt" l'i leu U.'io

Desirable "Short Lengths"
in Wash Dress Materials
Increasing sales and the con-

sequent cutting of a large
number of piece goods has
caused the accumulation of
more than the usual quantity
of "Short Lengths," which, to
insure their ready sale Fri-

day, "Remnant Day," we
shall mark at unusually low
"Remnant" prices.

27 "Short Lengths" of t'lnld, lMiilu and
Stllpcd Ginghams, lengths ! to H yaiils.

Itcgular l'i ico 10 and 1'JKso
"Ifeiniiant'M'ilci! To

"Short LciiRths" of yard-wid- e llatlsto,
try desirable, lengths .1 to 7 yards.

lleslilar I'rleo l'JISo
"Ilemnant" I'rleo 10o

I) "Short I.encths" of Ci Imped India Seer-
sucker, lengths :t to 75 yards,

Ilesulnv Price , 17
"Iteinnnnt" l'rleu Mo

lfl "Short Lengths" of Fancy Sutteens,
lengths 4 to 10 yards.

1 Icguliir I'rleo '2H nnd I .')
"Iteinnnnt" I'rleo lllo

Few "Short Lengths" of Shirting Prints nud
Cambrics, etc.. at low "Iteinnnnt" pilcos.

(.Second lloov j take the elevator.)

"Remnants" in Soaps
When they become hard or
slightly "chipped" we call
them "Remnants" and mark
them at reduced, or '"Rem-
nant" prices, to close at once.

12 long Dais of (llyccrlnu Soap,
Itegulnr I'rleo 22o
"Ittmnant" Price I8u

10 Lars of Automatic Soap.
Itcguhii'I'i'lco lOo
"Iteinnnnt" I'rleo 't for 25u

12 Cakes Acacia lloquet Soap.
Ilcgulnrpilco 21o
"lieinnnut" I'rleo l.'io

"Odd" Fans Marked to
Close

2 lnrgoSnttecn Tans, very pietty patterns.
Itegulnr Price J 1.7.'
"lieinnnut" I'rleo 7oo

dWhltoSatlu Fun, carved bldu sticks, very
handsome.

Itcgular rilcn S" 0(1
"lienmanf'I'ileo S2 50

1 White Satin Hnnd-palnte- Feather-edge-

Tan. with Mother of l'earl sticks.
Itcgular pilee 5S 0(1
"lteuuumt" l'rlce S2 7."i

"Odds" in Men's Wear
Department A manufac-
turer sent us a sample line
of Shirts to retail for One
Dollar. They turned out to
be not quite as good as our
regular number, but is never-
theless as good as the major-
ity of shirts sold at that price.
At any rate, we do not
propose to keep them, so
offer them at a "Remnant"
price of 75c each, viz.:

0 "Imperial" Unlaundercd Dress Shirts, best
rtlcuNonp.uIel cotton, bosom and b.inds o
extra good linen, 1 sl.o 1 1 5 slo 1 1J4.

Itegulnr 1'ilci $1 oo
"Iteinnnnt" I'rleo 7oo

llroken lino ot"i:ighinlo"sli!iK Wninsuttii
muslin. 2100 linen bosom nud bands, slics
1 iu. 15 and 15H1.

Itegulnr l'i Ico 87140
"Hemiiaut" l'rlce (12) Jo

"Odd" Bicycle Shirts
i! Moil's Who Flannel Dleyelo Shirts, laced In

old (fold, size Kl)i only.
ltcL'iilnr I'rleo SI 50
"itemiuuit" 1'ilco $1 25

"Odd Sizes" and "Colors"
in Half-Hos- e

!! pairs Men' Stilpcd LMo Tlnead lloe; thoso
weio sold enily last Friday, but being the
wiong slo were returned; Uo 1 1 only.

ltegiilarl'ilcu.., 50o
"Ilemnant" Price U.'io

R pairs Men's Plain Navy llluo lloso, sites
OW iimllit.

liegulnr 1'ilco Lo
"ltemuaut" l'i lee :i for$l 0(J

For other "Remnant" Day
attractions see Star, Pos((
Republican, All different and
representing the entire sale.

WOODWARD & LOTrJROP,

Boston Dry Goods Hoti3o,

03SIB PRICE 03STX.-S"-
,

021 Pa. Avo. 912 D Street.

GOVERNMENT GORIP.

OJ'FIOTAT.AM) UN'OITICIATi fiANI)
A1IOVT TIIK lt:tAnT.1IUN,

Tlio l't'eslili'iit's Cullers Auollicr Ipm--t '

of Sir. Ilny'i Itcslgiiiilliiu mill llfAue
rc"iirM Appolndiienl-Tli- o SloiW),,.
iiIimI nt llio Whlto Hoiko Ofliei'.'iind
l'cionnl Sluiitloii,

iiic I'lcsiitem mane tlio toiiowinAf
jiolnlmcnt Vy,

.loi:rti H. OiM.r.sftr, siirvevor ol'eui-loin- s,

Chnttiiiiuogn, Teiui.

Tlio I'rroliliMil'H Itnlll'l'i.
The rresident's cnllors liiulndeil

'cnators Harris, Smililitiry, Vobrlieosuml
Cnll, nnd llciircsenlntlvos Sprlnuer,
llluuclinul, lllfc'gs, Ilolmnti nnd I.e LVvre.

Till Cllll'k IlltrsllKlilluil. j

In the ('lark Investigation Jlulor
Jonas, who is liolding tlio invc.i(l;ntibii,
liindenn cll'orl to end tho tedious case liv
nilhiR Hint witnesses should not be

to testiry on tlio sniue matters,

Pi'inr Olllcrr Ilviiinlnecl.
J.ieuteiiniit.FoIin C. llieh reported fu tho

Nnvy Ksniiiiiilng Hoard this morning for
nroiuotlon to liciitcnniit-coiiiiiiiiiidc- i' mid
I.icutcnntit Owen K. l.aher (junior class)
Ibriuoniotion to lieutenant, full grade.

Mr. Hn.i's Itioi'lo(l Nitoorssor.
It wns currently reported this iiFtcruoon

Hint A. K. Stevenson ol
Illinois had been appointed First t

rostiunstcr-tienoirt- l, to succeed Mr
liny. The hitler was not at liisollice, nnd
the I'ostmnster-lienern- l was nttlioCubiuel
meeting, so that no one nt the Depart
ment could uutheutirnto the report It
was said yesterday that Willinm K. .Smith
of l'lattslmrg, . Y., was tlio destined
iippolntee. The veporled ro4ignnlion 01
Air. liny wns denied nt tile White IIou'
lute this afternoon. .

The iliiKii ('MiisiiNlilp.
Says n New York special to the

A'emi "I'nvnte advices WH
AViisliiiigton render it ullogctlier proliblo
that llrel Iliirlc will speedily he reinVed
from his conbiilslilp ut Ulngo'V(lie
duties of which he is reported l; dis-
charge mainly from London, wine lie
naturally prefers to spend most f Ids
time. Much influence lins been liiught
to hear on President Cleveland ttietnln
him, nnd Unite has lind 110 clout that
ho would he ictnincd. Olhorjse, lie
would lmvo resigned months ngf Hut
his successor, it Is said, has alrcuV 1'een
named." ""

i

Vulriil Olllcc ('liuiiec '
The following changes lmvo by'u made

in the Patent Olllco: l)i9misnlsfl,,rcd P.
iMetgcr, S7L"0; Arthur Ilnrehtt, &"a);
Johnson Collins, $f00. I'Wuotions
Henry Minor, I). C, from $0 to &720;
Mrs. Sara .Ineobs, N. Y., fJm skilled
laborer to copvist; Mi"!, N". (' Jennings,
AVi., froinSlkl to000;CassiM. lJtiek,
Minn., fiom model nttendanUo copyist:
Cornelius W. Davis, I). 0., (bin aklUed
lahoier to model nttendnntjMiss Annie
I. McCtcary, Pn., from laboer to skilled
laborer. Appointments Ml. Annio C.
Knox, Ala., skilled lnhorer;JissJ. runny
I'cnncll, D. C, laborer, .iCOaMw. U..io
'. Sawyer, Va laborer, $(.0; Miss Sue

Chrlsmond, D. C, laborer, JSO,

Asolunniciil of 'mit Cailrls.
The academic board of te Xnvul Acad-em- y

nt Annapolis has degnntcd tlio fol-
lowing cadets, who lccentf completed the

s' course, for astunmcnt as en-
signs and assistant eiifiiccrs: To he
ensigns S. Dana Orccncj lthode Island;
.S. W. Armistend, Virgliinj (icorge W.
Street, Wisconsin: ChnrU P. Katou, Wis-
consin; John M. :ilIcott,Mnryland; John
1). Jackson, New .Tcrsevji'harles K. Sweet-
ing. New York; Dcnjaiin 10. Thurston,
Indiana; Harry OcorgeMiclilgau; Fred-
erick L. Clinjiin, Illiuoi To bo assistant
engineers William J.ISnxtcr, District or
Columbia: L'harlc? W) Dvson, Ppiinsyl-vania- ;

William V. DnTah, Khodo Island;
William U. llcrbeit Alex. S. HaUtead,
Peniisylvanin.

The JttuliU'iiiih Iiisp'IIii.
The report of the 'acilic Iloaid of In-

spection on the uiiffuess for sea of the
Mohican, which waplaced in conuuission
May li." nt the Maic Island Navy-Yar- d,

has boon forwarded to Secretary Whltnoy
with tho leeommendntloii that Commo-
date John H. Mie-scl- l, eonuiiandiiiit at
Mare Island, slioiud bo hold jcsponslhlo
for tho indillerent inaniier In wliich the
extensive work on this ves-- el has been
done. The boaid of Inspection reported
her unlit for sea, and she was redocked.
It wns this ve-s- el on which Secretary
Whitney recently ordored nil Investiga-
tion regarding the immense amount
S0(Xi,00u wliich was expended in
repairs. The vessel was, in fact, entirely
rebuilt from keelson to truck, us was the
swntnni.tjuinneuaug, liniciin ami .Marion,
and whieli have cost respectively $IOil,:il7,
$1SI,IK)I, J(i03,3n-- . and .(il,KJ,l. Pnri of
tlicsesuius was lor repairs rendered nec-
essary by service since their completion,
the Inst one completed being the (lalena,
in tS7J.

Minor iiikI I'ciKOiml.
Secretary Kndlcott returned to tlicclty

last evening.
President Cleveland lias declined an In-

vitation to vMt Kansas in September,
Charles Maker of Klmim, K. Y., 1ms

been appointed stenographer in the Second
Comptioller's oillce.

Yesterday's debt slntcmcnl appeared in
both tho old nud now forms, the old form
making its appearance for the last time.

Collector lledden and Naval O Ulcer
Unit entered upon tho discharge; of their
duties at tho New York Custom-Ilou'-- e

yesterday.
The I'listinastcr-ficncrn-l lias under

advisement the law in relation to the ID

cent stamps for special delivery, but has
taken no action as yet.

The amount of coinage executed ut the
mints dining the month of Juno was
Si,rm, IS,'!, fii gold, .,;ifn,L'77.."0 hi silver,
nnd iMO.fiu lu minor coin,

Dr. Kdgar Janney, 111 .MX) clerk in the
War Department, and .1, M. Cliadwlck, 11

$l,'JuO clerk in the (iuartcrniaster-tien-end'- s

oillce, have resigned.
The appointment of Mr. J. 11.

ehiofof the Customs Division
of tho Treasury was made yesterday after-
noon, to lakoetlect at once.

The Secretary of the Interior y

tho lesiguntion of Mr. Joseph' V.
Howell of Trenton, N. .1., as nt

chiefclerk ot the IVmlon Oillce.
The thiid division of tlie nineteenth

Pennsylvania Internal rovenue district,
near l.ile, has been abolished and the ser-
vices of the collector dispensed with.

Assistant Secretary Jenksof the Interior
Depaitinent has not yet been provided
with nn olllco room, but 11 place for his
olllcial habitation is being prepared.

Thoeity of l.ewcs, Del,, has established
n iiuanintine against tlio niqiine hospital
station at the Delaware lironkwatcr, wlicio
a ease of yellow fever h under treatment.

Mr. Kellarof Ohio, wlioso appointment
was opposed by Congressman iiruer, on
Hie giouudof oU'enslye partisanship, was
put to work lu the 1'liM Auditor's
oillce.

The amount of newspaper paid
at tho Washington D. C. for the
llscul year ending Juno. "0, lbS,,wa ,-f

I'M. IS; for year ending yesterday, JiV
Inciease, l,7.7?i.

The opening of tlio Niagara Fulls reser-
vation will tako place on the Kith inbuilt,
under an act of llio New York Legislature,
and will be attended with nroner cereiuo
nles, Tlio chief olllvcrs of llio dtllgioiit.

depart tnrnts will trcftnvltod and rcpiets
forfl list i.f sucli tttltcinls have alieady
been lecelvcd.

Joslah SutherloiulKnnpp. who has been
employed in tho Nety York Custom-Hous- o

for over twenty yea ft, bus been appointed
private secietnry 10 tlie new collector. Ho
Is Mr. Hcdden's brotlicr-lii-law- .

Judge Clienowllh.'Klrsi Auditor or tho
Treasury, lias suspended the acc'iuntsof
the Coast Survey, nndin an inve.tlgic
lion of lcporls of BLXtravagaut and

c.xpendJWi'cs lu various
branches of the wMft

Tlio Postmaster-Jsftejfi- l has ordered n
contract for mail ffiietSon tile rivor

fiom A7(Mm!ttmi tllWo tlm- -

b

I

h

r

(fill) W It (t !.
nil the contracts weic awarded to Was ii.
inglon denlei's.

Conunodore Atnntronicrv Sicaid
nomlnaled us Chief of (lie Naval llureaii
of Ordnance four years ago but
was not continued' liv the Semite until
some months Inter, It Is. held that bis
term is Troiii the datcM eonllrmntion, ami
at its expiration next' winter he will un-
doubtedly lie rcnoiniihtcd.

'I lip Secie iirv ot the Troiisiivv wl I in
railed upon for'u statement, of facts ns to
tho alleged rejection 6fMr. Owen Kellar
niter he had been fortified for appoint-
ment under tho civil service rules. Mr.
Kellnr contemplates making nn nilldavlt
in support of liia statements, nnd the case
is likely to be olllcially inquired Into.

A protest lias bccii'liled with the Super-
vising Architect of the Treasury against
the award of tlio contract for stonework
nt the Peoiia public building to a linn
employing convl ct labor. The question
as to whether convict labor shall uo used
in tho election ot'n Cioveruinent building
will probably be decided by the law olU-cer-

Win. W. Kockhill, ono ofthe secretaries
of the Ameiicnn Legation in China,
oilginaily appointed by Picddcnt Arthur
ami lcup'pointed yesterday, is a Phlla-dclphla- n

by birth anil has resided abroad
nearly all bis life, having served for
several ycais us a lieutenant intiiu Krench
Aunv. lie is n nephew of Mr. Win.
Wooilville of lids city.

It is understood that Seeietary Manning
pioposes to arrnngi the steamboat inspec-
tion service In older to equalize as much
as possible the nunihtr of vessels In each
district, 'fliere are now in tlie New York
district list nearly '0i0 vessels, while the
smallest district has over uiJ. The new
nriangeiuont does mil prouoo tiny

id the number of districts.
j lie following Liesmu1111.il appoint- -

nioiits were made last : James II.
Havs of Wisconsin, to be Ciiiet'-.lustlc- e of
the' Supreme Court of the Tcnitory of
Idaho. To be mur.-ha- N of the Vnltcd
States William L Cabell of Texas, for
the northern dWrlet of Te.Mis; James M.
l.iddell of Mississippi, for the noitlicrn
district of Mississippi. To be attorneys of
tlio United States Uobeit S. Shields of
Ohio, for tlio lioitheru district or Ohio;
Charles It. Pearro of Texas, for tho north-
ern district of Texas, lietijamiu K.Jonas
of Louisiana, to be collector of customs tor
the district of New Oilcans, La.

DISTniOT GOVEiTNMENT NEWS.

Ax I.ki'j;ctou Ajtoistkh. Win. Docket
was appointed an inspector of improve-
ments yesterday by tho Commissioners.

ltru.iuMi iMruovBMUNTsix Juki:. I'he
repoit of Inspector of Buildings lhitwlslc
for last month shows that 1!1!J new build-
ings weie elected and .'') were icpaired.

Ixsuiuxo DisTiiiCTJlini.DixciSAsn Kunxi-Tt'iti- :.

Tlie Coiuuiissioiiers have Insured
all oftbo buildings, and fuinituro owned
uy 1110 ijisinci, jniuc(i at fouvi,iiu in u
premium ol'SlJt'il.Ol.

Poucnjir.N' Arj oisti'.I). Tlie Commis-
sioners vestciday appointed Henry II.
Henscv,' W. W. JoriTan, S. II. Walker,
John McT.ucasnnd John llcdw.iy privates
of class I on tlie police force.

Ax.nt.u. 1'r.roiiTOi'Tiir. lloti.n: .

The Commissioners have received
tlie annual rcnoit of Holler Inspector
Wilkcrson for the liseal year just ended.
He lepoits tho nuinbur of boilers inspected
ns2;il, condemned S, new ones erected L'O,

exploded 1.

A Nkw Itovb W vxri'.i'. A petition with
a largo number of names attached was re-

ceived by tlio Commissioners
asking that a public rod bo condemned
l'loui the village ofllurrvlllo to Hennings,
lunning along tho Southern Maryland
l'allroad on the south side of the Kastcrn
IJianeh. '

COXHIACTS KOI! UkNKIIVTi Sl'l'l'I.tl.S. TllC
Commissioners yesterday recousideied tlie
award of the contract for forage, and
awaidcd it to Mr. It. 0. llewctt. Thocon-trae- t

for lumber was awarded lo Ueorgo A .

Shceban; for drugs to Shelter A- Stevens,
nnd lor 1,000 gross of pen- - to Miller
Iliolhers' Cutlery Company of Meildeii,
Conn., at Hi cents per gross,

Tiik Wat 1:11 Stn-i'i.v- . On account of
numerous complaints ofthe me.igio sup-
ply of Potomac wator at high points in tho
city, tlio Water oillce nud the ctnuts aro
taking every precaution to waste,
nnd also to increase tlie supply. Tho
water inspectors have been ordered totako
into couit all persons wasting water.
Judge Sncll promptly lines tlieiu. Lieu-
tenant Townsend of tlie KnglneeiV otllco
states that tlio rapid increase In the num-
ber of dwollings makes 1111 increased de-

mand on the supply, Hu propo-e- s to cut
oil' a pipe connecting wltli tne pump-hous- e

as an experiment,
IltUM'iNo 1.mihovi;mi:nts, Permits to.

build havo been granted to Jesse Shreove,
erect six dwellings at Sixth and P streets,
$.i:i,u00: William King, erect a dwelling on
(lay street, near Congress street, West
Washington, M,uO0; D. II, droll", erect slc
dwellings on Wyllcsticet northeast, $7,500,
T. D, Daly, two dwellings on Highlit
stieet, between 1" and O streets, f,)0: S.
Kearney, make general icnalrs nt 17.VJ

Peniisylvaulaavi'iuu'.SAOO; W.T. Keonau,
general repairs at 11 (Tenth street north-C"- t.

!H..)UU:

City Hall Notco.
The will of Hie Into John A. lllumhm or

(leorgetiiwii, I). ('., tiled with the HoaMer
yesterday, leaves lus oatnte to his widow
and children.

Albeit ('. Armstrong, by 11 bill Inequity,
tiled asks that George I". Kelcham
be compelled tu lender to liliu an account
of tlie profits of the Wuverly Club, of
which tlio petitioner bad become mana-
ger thiough puichusool'ull other shares.

Marriage llconso lmvo been Issued ns
follows; N. .1. Soxtmi nud Mary Porkor;
Win. ItlKiioy and l.uoy 1'ield; Huiiyau
OllvoandSallid WInobuiwr; James Hi ro-

th oro and Marlutta Hallev, W. N, ll.ut-Iv- tt

mid Anna 11, Whclnn,

OUR COURT GALLERY.

Jll.STK! JAMiis or Tin: imatkiox
suriciiAii: cotrnr.

One of llio Atiisl I.eiiriioil JIoli lu IlioT.-nv- ,

Alllto IMsilnKiitHlicil lis 1'rofessor, An-Ibo- i'

nnd liulen Ills liarly Uareor lu
Oliln A lliisy nml Nuectissrul l.lfo.

Mr. Justice Charles P. James was born
In Cincinnati, Ohio, on (lie lltb day of
May, 1318, nnd, after studying law with
lion. Oliver Hpencor, was admitted to tlio
bar In that oily In the year 1810. He early
nchle ed a high reputation rorscbotar.slilp
and learning in ids profession, and in 1819

lie was appointed piofesor of tlio law of
icfll property and of mercantile law In
the law School of Ciiiiillinall College ns
the Mieios-o- r of II011. William S. Orocs-bec-

(CV V- V'J
X - 1

' tut" vWL 1

immrw., 1'vTktef
W -- V 1HTry

.WciK'KciiAut.iw i'. .iajii'.s.
Judge James was very successful and

much ndmiied as a teacher of the law lu
Cincinnati. It was his habit then, as now,
to deal with tlie law us a science of princi-
ples, and his lucid manner of presenting
tiioso ptinelples had tlie happiest cll'ect
upon the students who attended his lec-
tin cs.

Hoieslgned from the law school uTter
six years' service, and, in 1831, was ap-
pointed judge of Hie Supeilor Court of
Cincinnati to 1111 the unexpired term of
Judge William Johnson, who retired from
the bench to become a candidate for Gov-
ernor of Ohio. In January, ISO I, ho re-

moved to this city.
On June 27. 1NK1, Congress passed nn

act to provide for tho revision nud consol-
idation ofthe statute laws of tho United
States, wliich authorized tlio President to
appoint thiee persons learned in Hie law,
ns coiumls-ioue- rs to revise, simplify, ar-
range and consolidate all the existing
Statutes ol' Hie United States, and to report
the statutes so icvised and consolidated to
Congress. Hon. Caleb dishing, Judge
James and Judge Johnson or Ohio were
appointed by the President commissioners
under that statute. The Commissioners
weieuuthoiized toeau-- o their work to bo
printed In pints, and distribute copies of
the same to member of Congress, and to
such other persons, in limited numbers,
as they might see lit, for the purpose of
Obtaining their suggestions. The act of
10(1 wa levived by tho act of May I,
1870, and the President was authorized to
appoint three commissioners to proecitto
nud complete the work prescribed by tho
original act. In 1S70 Judge James was
appointed chaiiuinif ol tho commission
under tlio act of 1870, his colleagues be-

ing Mr. Victor Darringer of North Caro-
lina and Mr. Abbott of New York; and
by them the revision was brought to u
completion, Tlie revision of tho laws re-

lating to the judiciary specially occupied
the attention of .ludgo James as 11 com-
missioner under these laws, and that title,
as originally prepared by him, was highly
esteemed for its thoroughness and accu-lae- y

by tho profession throughout the
c ounti'v. 1 w as adopted by the late Judge
("lulls its the basis of tholectjtresdclivcrcd
liv liini 011 tlio judiciary system of the
I'niled States before the Law School of
llarvaid University.

it I with the great and important work
of the revision ol'tlio laws ofthe United
States that Judge James' name will
bo always associated. In 1870 he was ap-
pointed, with Mr. Justice Miller and
All". Ashton of Washington, a pro-less-

in tho law school of George-
town University, and assigned to the
chair of real property and mercautilo
law. In 1S7U, before his appointment to
tlie bench, lie prepared an essay on ''Tho
power of Congress to punish contompts
ami urencnes 01 privilege, which was
published by Messrs. W. II. it 0. It.
Morrison or Washington. Tho constitu-
tional doctiines inculcated in tills work
were subsequently atllrmcd by the Su-
preme Court of tho United States in the
celebialed case of Kilboiirn vs. Thomp-
son, reported in 103 U. S. Iteports, 1(13.

In July, lh7l, lie was appointed ono of
tlie Justices of Hie Supreme Court or tlio
District of Columbia. His career on tlio
bench has achieved for him tlio esteom
ami confidence ofthe bar of the District.

Tlie cast of his mind is eminently judi-
cial. He is singularly free fiom prejudice
or passion and an admirable exaiuplo of
patient attention and research, great con-
scientiousness and perfect urbanity of
manners.

The CliurBi'S AKitlnst IHr. I.utujny.
A much larger crowd than was present

yesterday assembled tills afternoon at the
I'ranklin Ilulldlng to hear the testimony in
tlie Lovejoy investigation or rather
to witness the lights of tho counsel.
When Mr. Joseph (3. Godding, who had
identified certain iceords was about leav-
ing the stand, ho was handed 11 paper by
General West. M r. Perry demanded, ''What
arc those papeis?" To whluli General
West leplied promptly, "None of your
business. After this interchange
ol' coiiitesies, the next witness. Miss
L. V Smith, piincipal or tlio Normal
School, was called and testllled to Miss
DmtlettS excellent reputation.

The A ixuiiil Concert.
The following programme will bu ien-dcie- d

this evening at tho Washington
llarracks: 1. Oveiture, "Tambour do
Guide," Till. 'J. Song, "To my Homo,"
Wagner. !). Waltz, ''Neu Wlen," Strauss.
1. Selection, "Ueatrico," llelllni. 5.
Polka. "Lcontine." Streblngor. (I. Sorio- -

Comic Potpouri, "Devil Let Loose,"
lleyer,

nir, llnliiiiiii's iMinld'tiiig (Joniiiilttne,
Sergcant-ot-Arm- s Lecdonuirnvod lu tlio

eilv last night, ho will remain hero
about two days, but will bo in Omaha on
tho 13th Inst., to meet I'oprocutativo
Holmun's Indian Investigating Commit-
tee. The committee will visit Dakota,
Indian Tcnitory, Wyoming, Washington
Tcnitory, .Montana, Oregon, Arizona and
New Mexico.

A siieeesHliil Itulil.
Detectives ltiitl' and lllock and Lieu-

tenant of Polio Kelly this morning made
a laid on a policy shop kept by Solomon
('outer, at No, CO C street, near the It. ev

0. depot. -
Mr. ltoboit Garrett was

preIlent of the Winchester & Strnsbuix
Itailroad yesk'iduy,

THE L. A. W.

Hlxti Annual Iluslness iUi'iillm; of llio
Association.

llttn!.o, N. V., July 2. To-da- begins
tho business or tlio sixth annual gathering
of the IiCiiuiic of American Wheelmen,
and tho Indications are that it will bo llio
most successful meet yet held, Thctrains
iiriiving tip lo a late hour last night
brought .several hundred delegates, nnd
Ibis morning's trains bring an eiiually
largo number. The programme for y

embraces the annual meeting of tho
League, and should the bnslncss be cotton
out of the way by dusk 11 run will lie
made around the city.

The great parndo will tako place
morning, the column mo lug ut Hi

o'clock. In tlio afternoon the races will
bo held nt the Driving Park, nnd In tho
evening the delegates will hold their an-

nual banquet. The freedom of the side- -

wains inrougnoui tne city 11ns neon
tendered tlio delegates during their slay,
an ordinance prohibiting their uso by
wheelmen at oilier limes.

Clcorco M. Hendce of Siirlncfleld. Mass.,
llio champion amateur bicyclist or tills
country, bus been hard at work at tlio
Driving Park since Monday, nnd feels
confident that ho will lower the best
iccoid The annual meeting
wns called to order at 10:W by S. M. Heck-wit- h

of Now York, prcsldont oftbo League.
The first huslnt- -s before the meeting was
the election of olllccrs for tlio ensuing
vear, which Is now going on. At tlio time
of writing lleckwltb has been
picsidcnt, and Stephen Terry of Hmtford,
Conn,,

Tim Indian rlRbtliiK Ono Another.
Mimi.sCitv, Mo.s'., July 2, Tlie repotts

thaluOO Moods and Picgnii Indians aro 011

tho way to attack the Ciows and Gnu-ventic- s

are generally disbelieved by the
olllccrs at l'oit KeOgli, who lmvo no olll-
cial iufoi mation to that effect. Tlio Moods
and I'lcgans have been committing depre-
dations upon other Indians and upon tlio
whites In Northern Montana, horso-steal-in-

bcinif their nrlncliml ollense. Should
nnv attack bo made upon tlio Crows they
will be found amply prepared to niako a
strong resistance. There ore fully 1,000
Crows now encamped on tho Hlg Horn,
near tlie Custer battle-groun- and .'too

bucks from the north would not stand
long befoie them.

Soldiers Tiisn 11 Woman,
I'liu.ADKr.i'iiiA, July 2. A number or

Kentucky soldiers amused themselves last
night by tossing in a blanket a woman
who had stiayed into tliclr camp. She
went lo the authorities to complain. See-
ing n private and Captain Curtis or In-
dianapolis Artillery, slio thought she
recognized tlieiu, and declared that they
weie among her persecutors. Curtis drew
bis sword ilullguantly when commanded
to consider himself under urrest. He
finally yielded, and was locked up. A
magistrate was summoud and Curtis put
under $000 bail on charge of assault with
intent to kill. He is probably Innocent.

1

Com clou ITiinci'Vssiiry.
July 2. Lord Arthur William

Hill, Member for Down nud Comptroller
in the piescnt Cabinet, inn speech to hi
constituency yesterday in ids canvass for

lelerred to tho coercion policy,
being the first nicniberof thoprescut Min
istry who 11ns loucuca on 1110 suujeci.
Lord Arthur, In the course of ills remarks,
said that the of coercion for
the government of Ireland was unneces-
sary at this lime. "The ordinary law,"
he said, "was fully ample for nil pur-
poses." He strongly advocated tho land
puichasc hill, and nsseited that if

he would give the measure hi un-
divided suppoit.

Mr. Tliiirniiiu UuhiiI I'riiiii,
Cinc'Ix.vati, 0., July 2. Senator Tlutr-iiin- ii

is repotted in an afternoon paper ns
saying: "I do not think 11113' saTo President
would make rhniigcsiu oillce more rapidly
tlian Mr. Cleveland has done. 11 matters
not whether tlio Administration bo pop-
ular or not, so long ns it be right and
just." When asked If he would accept an
unanimous nomination for Governor, Mr.
Thuunaii said: "It will not be made.
There is plenty or good Democratic timber
without mv Moulding my.-e- lf any more
with polities."

A Clerlial Villain.
Gains vii.i.k, Ti:x.,July2. A short time

ago J. P. Harrington was a prominent,
lueichnntnud postmaster of Custer City,
Cooke County. While there rumors be-
come curient that a criminal intimacy
existed between Mrs. Harrington nud Hev.
.I.T. Lilley, a minister of tho Primitive
Daptlst Church. The scandal caused uni-
versal comment in tlio neighborhood,
and drove the wretched husband to

General Oriiiit's Weultnes.
Mount McGnr.ooi:, N. Y., July 2, Gen-

eral Grant is keeping his room this morn-in- c.

hnvim: had only a passable nlaht.
Dr. Douglas said tills morning that the
General could not conic out of the house
before 2 o'clock, and it was doubtful if
he lelt the house. This may bo construed
as a fair indication of what tho pnsl fow
days havo clone townid debilitating tlio
General.

Tuelwi Suicides In Austria.
VnixxA, July 2. There were twelve

suicides leportcd from various places in
Austria yestciday. The heat throughout
thoempnois intense, and the providence
of the suicidal- - mania during tho "dog
days" has long been a Veil observed fact
among Austrian statisticians. Tho
present healed term is also accompanied
by sevcro storms which have destroyed
propci ty of gtcat value.

Tho Mtssls-lpp- I l'l'olilbltlouUts.
Jackson, Miss., July 2. Tlio State Pro-

hibition Convention met yesterday. A
vigorous elloit will be made to electa
Piohibition I.egislatuie. The convention,
however, is opposed to party fealties.
Local option law by counties Is their Im-
mediate- object.

T.ooklng for I In.' Gnlllii.
Qi'Khnstown, July 2. The Canard

Steamship Company s olllclals havo dis-

patched the steamship Denierara of their
line, loaded with provisions, to search for
tlio disabled steamship Gallia.

Dentil ol Cnligrcxxiimn IMIwooil.
SvcAMom:, 1 1.1.., July 2. licuhen

Member of Congies" from tlie llfth
district, died yesterday. Ho was born in
New York in 1821. Tho l'uneral will bo
Sunday afternoon.

Tho i:iiiiliu Mimloror Hiiiik.
HtNCiiiAMiTox, N. Y July 2. William

Melnecko was executed at 10:111 o'clock
this morning. He made .1 confelou ad-

mitting killing Kate Hrodhapt.

Mrs. Duilloy In bo Coutlueil.
Nr.w YoitK, Julv 2. Mrs. Dudley wa

oideied to bo conllued in the State
Insane Asylum at Middlelown, N. Y,,
until pionouirccdsane.

Moio Mormons.
Nr.w oiik, July -', Kivo hundred ami

foity-on- e Mormons. In charge of Kldor.l.
Hanson, arilved 011 the steamship Wis-
consin tills morning.

Death of WiisIiIiikIou lliislinell.
Orrvw, I1.1.,, July 2. The lion. Wash-

ington Hushiiell, o.vnttorney-gouern- l, died
oiy suddenly hero last evenlugor heart

disease.

Prominent Hotel Arrivals.
lin'iitKKNrtm h HtiMiiM of (tvoriflii l at

the Mftuil!tun.
ltn'iuKM.trivh lloi vjvn of linllnim I In tlio

city.
S. W. Con mi of Cleveland, Ohio: .1, K.

llnseit iqul u..l. llurvuy. WllktwlMim I'.i.t.K;
I). Mmy, 1'liit.iilnlpliln, nnd .1. P. Clf,
Aik.iiMis, niont th Mvti"iolltnu,

LOCKING TIIK VVII EELS

Tin sti5i:i;tcAusoitiii()A(ioO()X- -
TINM; AT A ,Sr.M)S)TII,l..

No Cbiinge or t 1111 the I'ail or Ilia
C'ouilui'toisniiil llrlvers--- Merlon.

ut Jli!oluiul liter I'oiii'Tlioii-miiii- I
Out 011 Strllce nud

Tumble Antielpali'ilTlio Strlltni's lu
VI1I1111I l'os-e-slo- ii of llollt Cltlnx.

CiiiiAno, July 2. Contrary lo general
expectation all was quiet on WoMorn iiv
line tills moiuliig in the vicinity ol' tho
West Division enr barns, and but for the
presence of a few policemen no one would
suspect that tlio street was yesterday tlio
scene or riot and amtult. At early dawn
the striking conductor!! nnd drivers and
outsldo synipalhlers began to congregate)
on llio street in anticipation or uu aitbntpl
to start out some cars by the company.
The company kept their cars in tlio b.irns,
however, nnd made 110 sign.

Mr. King, division superintendent, ad-
mitted that he hud been instructed by tho
company to mnke no attempt In starL tho
cars until fiuther orders. None of tho
new conductors and drivers ulleied to
have been Idled yestoulny were In tlio
barns, nnd the crowd stopped nil slningeivt
who were going toward tlieiu to make

as to their business. An obnoxious
ear-slnrt- ttndeitook to get to the bam.
but was slopped at Park avonito by a half
dozen men and given n severe he.itiug.
Tho policemen in the neighborhood
calmly watched tho chastisement of tho
men, and mndeuoattempttostop the row.

Tlio strikers, encouraged by their suo-ce- ss

yestciday, and Hie apparent weaken-
ing of tlie company are said to
have made an additional dom.uid on the
olllclals as the pilee of peace. They ask
that not only sliull the ill teen discharged
men bo taken back, but tliut several ob-
noxious car stailcrs and other barn em-
ployes be discharged. An olllcial or the
company stated this morning Hint lie did
not look Cor any further trouble, and
thought a settlement ol'some kind would
be arrived at

Later Noon. A rumor is now current
that in spite of their declarations to tho
contiary, Hie company will attempt to
slait cars to day. If they do so theie will
undoubtedly bo a repetition of
liotousscenes. The men urc 011 Ihchlorl.
and say that they cannot be duped by
seeming iiiipassiveness on the part of tho
company.

The limi-IViirke- Millie.
Ci.r. 1:1. iMi, July 2. With the exception

of Mm.) wire mill employes joining thu
stiikers last night, nothing of unusual in-
terest in connection with the strike of tho

nt tho Cleveland rolling
mills took place yesterday evening. This
mouiliig, however, all is excitement In tho
Kightoonth Ward, where the mills aro
located. At (1 o'clock the day turn or llio
wire mill appeared in full force, and Who
stieet wa packed with the strikers, who
weio noxious to light. They displayed
knives and revolveis, but annulled 110

one. About 7 o'clock a teamster employed
at the mills attempted to drive through
the crowd, but was forced back, where-- ,
upon be struck one of the stiikers with
his whip and bolted away, Ilundied of
stones, bilcks and clubs weio hurled after
mm, one of Hie missiles striking him 011

the head and knocking him senseless.
ShoitlvafterS o'clock a large body of

tho striking mill men marched lo tho
rolling-mil- l yard, toro down tho gate, lilo 1

inlo the mill and compelled tboso who
were still at work I o slop. John Howclls
lefusccl to quit woik when ordered, and a
shower or bricks and clubs was thrown at
him, n hi Ick striking him on tho bead, in-
flicting a seveie scalp wound.

At ft o'clock 11 messenger wns sent to tho
Seventh 3'reclnel Station for a detach-
ment of police. A body of patrolmen will
bo sent out this nflcinoon. There nro
now 1,200 men, mostly Pole and llohc-min- ns

011 strike, and scilou trouble Is
looked for befoie night.

Anion;; llio (,'mil Minors.
PiTTMiuiin, V July 2. Thcio is a pros-

pect of another stubborn strike among tho
river miners. As a result of a meeting
held last evening the operators are now
demanding a red m lion of 2) cents, ami
orders to that elfect have been posted at
several mines

lli'leT l'niil(,'n DlMpnlt'ho.
Home, July 2. Tlie Italian nowspiper

discuss the trouble caused by Mr. Kclley's
appointment ns United States Minister to
Austria, and seem pleased by the evidencci
that Italy's objections to that gentleman
weie not itmcasotmblc.

Diiiii.in, July 2. A large Socialist ilieel-in-

at which Ilerr Sulgor, a member of
the licichstng, was making nn inllammji-tor- y

speech, wns broken up by tlio polivu

Dfiu.ix. July 2. 1'rank Hugh O'C.iban
O'Donnell, Homo Uulo member of Parlia-
ment for Dungarven, Is seriously ill,

Mapiup, July 2. Iteports from the in-

fected districts place tlie total nuuihur of
deaths from cholera yesterday at OSJ and
the number of new cases at 1,127.

LoxnoN, July 2. Tho Government has
decided. .. to annoiiita' roval

-r. ...commission- -- .. -uinvestigate inc causes oi mo present; etc
prcs-io- n of iradeand agricultural Interests
ilnoughout Kngluud.

Paiui-- , July 2. The latest advices from
Madagascar inc to the cll'ect that lighting
between the French forces ami natives
continues on Hint island. Tho Malngassy.s
arc inakingndesi.erate resistance to tlin
advance ofthe Irencli, but It is believed
thev will soon have to succumb, as

tlneateniiig Hie interior.
All supplies aie now cut oil' front that
quintcr.

M viE- -i 11.1.1:, July 2. General Iloitot 10
tinned from his campaign in Toiiqiiiu to-

day. Ho doubts the sincerity uf tho
Chinese In the matter ol" their ipspcutlm;
the piovisionsol' the treaty of Tien-T.si-

and does not believe that permanent peace
between Franco and China is assured.

London, July 2. The morning papers
are iiuaniiuous in their appioval oftho
acquittal of Mr. Dudley.

M muiip, July 2 The total number of
now eases reported from the cholera in-
fested districts in Spain yesterday was 1,210,
and the number oi'deaths (113.

IIomk, Julv 2 -- The Ilev. Dr. Walsh,-selecte- d

b, the Pope to succeed tho Into
ltov. Dr. McCabeas archbishop of Dub-
lin, Ims been summoned to Koine by his
holincs for consecration. 'I his action ol
the Pope's is unusual, and is generally
viewed as a maik ol' honor to the new
an bbishop.

Washington People.
A. s. (iinshinnn nnd family 1110 nmoiur
iinlviilsiit Hie surf Hotel, l'ivo Isltuul.

-- Jibs lMltb Smart 1ms leturneil fiom a tw
weeks' vllt to the country, greutly Improved,
lu lienlth ami looks.

-- Jin,. Todd iiuit faintly, with Miss NTIH and
.Miss lteilfmn of this city mo at tho Victor!.
Hotel. Xew York cllv.

--Ml. b. K. Middle-Io- f tl"' l' b.mkltlir-bous- e

of Mliblletou.t Co lu.ites Washington
Ibis evening tor Hie WW.

-M- l-s Ylrsluln ilimclitur of
schloy (s .Ml Miuy
at nsli'ilck city. M1.

r.iiulneer IMwiud O'C. Aokar,
wlioieiMirli'd MomUy fur ilttO at tbo Uttvy
Iiepnitnieiit, 1ms luKell iUiUtvlS nt Nu WH-i- ;

street
-- Miijor II. V Vuller, dMuil luft oflleor at tlirt

Interior Deimitiuent. accompanied by his Wltii
uml chumhter, loft bis resldeneo eoiiiev Mart-la- nd

avenue nnd Ktb street outu.W0;t lo
upend a vacation til tlio Wool.

-- Mis. cireimleul, wife of Surgeon ChatloT
It. (Ueunloaf, V. s. A.,leit this nioi'iiliis foif
berboiiio nt Columbm llamieks, Ohio, aocoiiv-ninite- d

bylier motlior. SI is. Do laU'H'lU, Will
ill i''i Uw "tiuuiM' wUtt lir..
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